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INDICTED ON-

TWO CHARGES

r

Bond Is Fixed at 1000 in One Case

and 500 in the otherHas Evadn
IId Arrest

J Yertie Kimbrough1 was indicted by

Sordering trial
The first indictment charged her

with being a common nuisance and
her bond on this charge was fixed at

1000 The other indictment charg-

ed her with using insulting and abus ¬

ive language and Judge Benton fixed
her bond for this charge at 500

It is stated that she has left the
city and so far has evaded arrest

JUDGE J H EVANSI
MAKES STATEMENT

Feels That an Injustice Has Been

Done Him and Says He Has Ful ¬

filled the Law

The action of the board of educa ¬

tion Thursday night in a measure has
caused a statement to be made bj
Judge J H Evans who feels that it
has done him am injustice

To a reporter of The News Friday
morning Judge Evans stated that IK

had done his full duty as he saw il

in the truant cases
With reference to the boys whc

were brought before him to be sent tc

the reform school he said under tin
law lie could not do such a thing
He said that unless a child is charger
with a felony or misdemeanor In

couldnot send them to the reforn
school and that the boys brought be
fore him by Mr Woodward the tru
tint officer were not charged wit L

either of these crimes He said tim
they were onJy charged with not at ly
tending school and of giving thei
parents a Jot of trouble

With reference to the failure it

send the parents to jail for not com-
plying with the school law by sendin
their children to school Judge Evan
stated that wknnen had been brough
before him whose children were no
attending school regularly The wo
men had to work for a living and In
did not seidowlle could send them t
jailas there would be no one lef
at home to look after the children
In most instances he said the chil ¬

dren had been attending school but
would stay out of school to worl

vand get money enough to buy book
and clothing and in most of thes
cases he fined the parties and sus
pended the fine He said that Mi
Woodward had stated to him on nu
merous occasions that the method
employed by him were working won ¬

tiers
Some of the members of the boarsbtiona slap at Judge Evans and that thet

did not mean to say that they did no
thirds Judge Evans was doing hitJ
duty

MANY GIRLS
0

l NOW WANTED

t

Good Clean Work With Fine Pay for

> Many Young Women in Win

Chester

I One of the best propositions which
hns ever been presented to Winches

yxjr is the pJoposedshoe factory
>vhich may be established here earl-

dci thiyeaiv The manager of a Ciqf
pimiali house with over a million dolf
JJ rs riof business a year has

been here and looked over the
ifeMs pleased with the prospects e

does not come here like so
with demands of all sorts All
asks is sufficient labor The gentle-
man says tlut if he can be assure
of at least 50 girls to start the

woa
with and more in prospect he i ll

come here immediately and start tot
bring his factory

The work required of the girls is
clean machine work There is no
dirtabout it Any intelligent young
woman can do it and can make go

I pay The manager states that if a
girl cannot make from 750 to 15ylittlet r i >
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stated that any young woman can in
n few weeks become expert and inside
of two mouths can make from 9 to

15 a week
The Commercial club wants to hear

from every young woman who de-

sires
¬

a nicer clean position with a
fair income Please communicate
with Mr Lewis R Hampton secre-
tary

¬

Commercial club McEldott ne y
city right away He has

of applicants now He want-
a few more immediately Send or
bring in your name

ANTA FOR

IKAINNIE

Little Darkies Hearts Are Made

Happy by generosity of Miss Sara

Goodloe Benton

Fifteen of the most destitute little
negro children boys and girls from
six to ten years old were given
splendid treat by Miss Sara Goodloe
Benton at her home on South Maple
street Saturday afternoon

Each child was giVen a bowl of hot
oyster soup and were then shown
beautiful Christmas tree on which
for each of the little darkies was a
hag of candy an orange a big red
apple pack of firecrackers a doll for
the girls and a bugle for the boys

To say that the pickaninnies were
delighted is expressing it mildly

KRESS OPEN WEDNESDAY AT
I OCLOCK

Unusual preparations boins
made at Kress to make their regulai
annual inventory sale which start
Wednesday Dec 28at 1 oclock one
to be remembered The store will bo
closed to the public Wednesday fore
noon but all the employees will b-

eery
e

busy inside assembling the bijr
bargains in each department so trio
the doors can be opened promptly il

oclock next Wednesday
All leftover holidays goods slighI
soiled or broken assortments of

staple lines etc must be clo edlilt
before the normal inventory is taken
at the end of this week consequently
great bargains are promised 14

COLORED BOY

SHOT TO DEATH

Gaines Bassett Aged About 20 Years

Is Killed by Hattie Gratz Whc

Claims Shooting Accidental

Gaines Bassett a colored boy age
about 20years was accidentally she
and killed by Hattie Gratz early Sun-

day
¬

morning
Thegirl is only about 17 years of

age Saturday morning the Bassetl
went to the home of the girl An
pistol was lying on the mantelant d

b it
was only one load in the pistol

and when she returned to the house
where Bassett was she pointed the
weapon at him and pulled the trig-
ger The second load which she says
she did not know was in the pistol
was discharged the bullet striking
Bassett in the right temple killing
him instantly

Coroner H C Nunnelley held an
inquest over the body of Bassett
Sunday afternoon and the jury rc ¬

turned the following verdict
We the jury find the body undci

investigation to be that of Gaines
Bassett aged about 20 years and
from the testimony find that he came
to his death from a pistol shot wound
in the right temple and said pistol
was fired from the hand of Hattie
Gratz Sunday morning Dec 25 1910

t her home in Poyntersville and we
further find that the shooting was ac ¬

1lN R Ratliff
ltG DHMcCullum

Bloomfieldhe
BushdrkH C Nunnelley Coroner

SESSION OF CIRCUIT

COURT IS EXTENDED

The December term of the Clark
odcircuit court was extended 12 judicial

day by Judge J M Benton Saturday
The court was not in session Mon
day but will begin its weeks work

Ii Ij3
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CHRISTMAS DAY

IS VERY QUIET

Only Serious Difficulty Was That ofWhsEngaged in Fight

The Christmas season was very
quiet in the city Saturday and Sun-
day

¬

The merchants were busy all
day Saturday and until late Satur¬

day night which brought the trade
this year almost up to the standard

There was very little disorder on
Saturday night in the North End
and the police department made few
arrests Extra precautions were
taken however beforehand which inlightExtra
the streets were patroled all day und
night The only serious difficulty was
that of Walter Webb and Will PelfrtiPeiIwhichacuteon and being put in
jail There were no fireworks al ¬

lowed to be shot on the main streetsbeenause

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

HOLD EXERCISES

In Fraternity Buildinn in Commemor

ating Anniversary of the Birth of

Their Supreme Commander

The auditorium in the raternity
building was well filled with members
of the Knights Templar order and
their friends who met to observe the
anniversary of the birth of their su
preme commander Sunday afternoon

The services were opened by a
song by a picked choir All Hail the
Power of Jesus Name and Onward
Christian Soldiers The address ofEWSWORN IN AS

DEPUTY POLICEMAN I

IfIleputy
OFFICER HAS-

NARROW ESCAPEf

r

SlashefCoat of Officer Strode Is Landed
in Jail

Officer Strode had a narrow escape
Saturday night when Walter Webb
resisted arrest and endeavored to
cut

himV
had been in a difficulty with

Will Pelfry and when the officer at
tempted to arrest him he drew his
knife and began cutting at him The
officer doIged in time to keep from
getting cut on the body but the knife

slashed his overcoat sleeves The
officer however tan ed Webb in jail
and the latter will have to answer a
charge of malicious cutting without
n on dingr

AUDITORIUM

Two new pictures will be seen atnightThis
ment has secured some very fine pic ¬

tures for each day The house will
be thoroughly heated and open from
3 to 430 p m in the afternoon and
7 to 10 at nig-

htMAIES PRESDT-

TOEMPLOYES

Mr G Lee Wainscott Allows Com ¬

mission to Mr Robert Thomas

Foreman of PlantFthew Jtha nice present Saturday by his
employer Mr G L Wainscott

It has beeu5the custom of Mr
Wainscott to keep a record each
year of his business Last Christ ¬

mas he told Mr Thomas that on
Christmas he wuIa allow him 1 centI
on each case of bottled goods and 1

cent on the gallon of Syrup soldover
and above the previous year as a
present When the present was pre ¬

sented Satnrhi amount of the
check was over 14 All the other
employees of the factory were also
rcmembcrel by Mr Waiuscott

ELKS TO GRAZE

The members of Winchester Lodge
To 539 B P OEwill assemble at

their club room Tuesday to extend
congratulations and incidentally it
do some grazing

The exalted ruler Hon Abram
Renick will bring in one of his fa-

mous
¬

hams and there is some tauC

Emulagreeing
the pigs mouth

We are informed by the steward
W W Tans that llicic will b
plenty of ice water

The feeding will begin at 3 p m
last until the supply is exhaust ¬

if it takes until midnight

WILL

OFFEREDFOR

IE

Mr J W Walden Deceased Be ¬

WidowSDuring Her Natural Lifetime

The will of Mr J W Walden was
offered for Probate in the county
court Monday morning Mr Walden
requested that after his debts were I

paid that the remaining property go
to his wife Mrs Lucinda M Walden
for life and at her death to be equally
divided among all of his children with
the exception of Mr S I Walden
who is to receive 100 less than the
others Mr Jasper Walden was des-
ignated

¬

as administrator

SCHOOL BOAR-

DHOLDSMEETING

Trustees of All Educational Districts

Will Benin at Once Work of Re-

districting
I

V-

At the meeting of the county board
of education Monday morning it was
decided that the trustees in each edu-
cational

¬

district would begin at once
to redistrict them and get them ir
better shape than they are at present
This is made necessary on accoun
of a number of changes made during
the past few years This was the
regular monthly meeting of the boars
and all the members were present
Besides starting the workof redis
basting there was very little other
business of importance to be trans ¬

a

ctedEARED

LOSS

OF EYESIGHT

Little Daughter of Mr and Mrs Mal

Tarpy Is Badly Burned About the

Head and Face

The condition of the little daugh-
ter

¬

of Mr and Mrs Mal Tarpy who
was dangerously injured Friday by
having some hairoil poured on her
face was reported much better Mon ¬

day and hopes for n complete recov-
ery

¬

are now entertained The little
child was playing with the bottle of
hairoil and in some manner the cork
was pulled out of the bottle mill the
contents flew into her face eyes and
mouth Saturday it Was feared that
the child would lose her eyesight bntI
lIonday the attending physician stat ¬

that he now believed he could
save it Her face was also badly
burned

r

COURT DAY

TRADING BRISK
1 r

Large Crowd Is in Town but Very

Little Business Is Transacted All

Cattle Sold by Noont
A large crowd was in town Mon-

day
¬

but the Christmas holidays in
terfcrred with business and very lit-

tle
¬

wits transacted in the city At the
Broadway stockyard only about 400
cattle were reported The trading
was brisk and all had been sold at
noon Steers were sold at from 4 12

5c heifers from 44 12c and
cows from 1 l24 l4c

Following are the sales reported
Little cC Lyons to Wiel C Co 35

steers at 4 l2c
IJS Hamilton to Maurice Weil 3

cows weight 3030 at 4 14c
J M Rose toC Todd 10 heifers

weight 3725 at 412c
J M Rose to 0 II Chenault f

steers weight 3900 at 5c

I r
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SUBSCRIBERS it

REMEMBER that the News needy your
Money if you have not

paid up Come in before January 1st and
r give up a pleasant Surprise by paying up

for a yeaIIWe need the money

1

1 l M c i 1 < > tc
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J M Rose to 0 H Chenault
steers weight 3875 at 5c

Johnson to Ab Haggard 1 CO
weight 920 at 4c

IJS Hamilton to M
cow weight 1210 at 3 412cIJ M Rose to Silas
steers weight 3875 at

Lykins to J Witt 8 I

3700 at 4 12c
L S Hamilton to W F Scott 2

cows at4cJM Weil to Frank Battaille 9 steers
weight 5890 at 4 l2c

9L

WE GAIN 20

T

PERCENT

I

Population of Winchester as Shown

by the Census is 7156 Other

Cities

WASHINGTON Dec 20
la t ion statistics of the ineludcC
ins announced Saturday
the following places in Kentucky

Place 1910 1900
Ashland 8088 0800
Bowling Green 9173 822i
Frankfort 10465 9487
Henderson 114G2 10272
ITopkinsville 9419 7280
Owensboro 10011 13189
Paducah 22760 1941-

Population statistics for all cities
in Kentucky over 5000 exclusive of
those already announced follow

Place 1910 1900
Bellevue 6683 6332
Danville 5420 4285
Dayton 6979 6101
Mayfield 5916 4081
Maysville 6141 0423I
Middlesboro 7305 416
Pnris 5858 4603
Richmond 5340 4653
Winchester 7156 5904

SERVICES IN NEW

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Dedication of Building Will Not BE-

Held Until Early in the SpringI
Services Held Sunday

Although there is some work yclI
be done on the handsome new StI

Joseph Catholic church building il

was sufficiently completed last weel
to hold services in it Sunday morning
The regular services were conductor
by Rev Father Hillenmeyer Sunday
morning The dedication of the

church will not be held until early
in the springc
CHRISTMAS TREE

FOR DOLL BABIES

Miss Fannie Belle Nelson enter-
tained a number of her little friend
on Sunday afternoon with a dol
party which was very much en
joyed

Each little girl brought her Christ
alas and several hours were

storytellIng
Later the guests were taken to tli

little hostess den where many
tiny candles were burning brightK
in a beautifully decorated miniaturf
Christmas tree and a pretty toy was
resented to each doll baby

The games were then resumed and
continued until late in the afternoon

II

WEEKS HOLIDAYd
The Hagan Gas Engine and Manu

facturing company diedctotvn Sat
irday afternoon for the Christmas
loliday They will not begin work
train until next Monday and the me
ivill enjoy a weeks holiday

BROUGHT BACK

TO WINCHESTER

Safalian Smith Colored Who Is

Wanted on Charge of Burglar Is
Arrested in Mt Sterling

Deputy Sheriff John Ballard went
to Mt Sterling Saturday and brought
Safalian Smith colored who is want-
ed

¬

on a charge of burglary back to
Winchester Smith over a year ago
broke into a house at Indian Fields
and stole a lot of valuable
After finding that the authorities
wanted him here he left and was not
located until the latter part of last
week He will probably be tried at
this term of the circuit court

t
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tWEATHER
Tuesday fair and warmer

8N FAVOR OF

FREE PRIMARY

Prominent Democrat Gives 25 to

ComeiUp Before Committee

It is probable that the Democrats
of Clark county will follow those in
Franklin mill Henry counties in advo ¬

eating a free primary Monday morn

thuthewould
this purpose Leaders of the party
when seen Monday morning stated
that so far no effort has been made to
find out whether or not it was the
willof the people of this county to
stand the expense of the primary hut
that the matter would probably conic
up before the county couut tte-

cHILDJURED

WHILEPLAYINGi

Skull Fractured by Fall on Ice andbyTo Be Serious

Louis Rash the young son of h-

and Mrs William Rasjh wns sStim S
ly injured at the Gonkwriglifschool
last Friday afternoon

The boy was swinging on the porch
the school building when some of

the other boys gave him a paid
shove Ills hands slipped and he fell
out on the ice Ills skull was true ¬

hued and he is in a serious condi-
tion

¬

He was taken to his home near
Wyandotte after it was found that
lie was seriously injured and Dr J
W Ishmael of this city was sum-
moned

¬

to attend him-

AUDITORIUM

photography
clave Knights Templars Chicago
III Selig also presents Fred Walton

premier of silent comedy in Ber¬

ties Elopement a comedy scream in
10 spasms

hDIRECTORS MEETING
T

Tic directors of the Commercial
club are to meet at Secretary Hamp ¬

tons office fifth floor of the McEl
downey building Monday night a-
t7pw

All members are urgently requested-
to be present as business of the ut-

most
¬

importance will be transacted
J E GRUBBS Pres

TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS

The first of the new year is ap ¬

proaching and every merchant needstocthe rule It has a large amount of
money due en the rural routes and by
nail Every subscriber that is de
inquest will find the date to which he
has paid up on the margin of the pa ¬

per It is hard for this office to reachtotsome other day and give us a few
Kindlv remember your subintWinchester Dont nut it off

After the first of the year The
News will be compelled to cut off allthreenmonths This is not because we are
not willing to trust you but becauseT
of the postofnce department Under
the rulings no daily paper can be sent
through the mails at the renular rates
to any person who is back three-
months in his subscription We know

papertherefore
our pocket also by coming in right
away and paying up

t

TOO LATE TO CLAW

FOR SALESix meat hogs weight
about 300 lbs W P Hicatt

122031

WANTEDTobacco wall case hom-
esPlions 310 2G3t

FOR RENTOne or two nice jrobrtisHIiug =

Fox Jv 12203 r

f lift


